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Details of Visit:

Author: coolcat
Location 2: Southwark
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 7th April 2005 7pm
Duration of Visit: 4 hours
Amount Paid: 180
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Phoenix Club, The Ultimate Adults Club
Website: http://www.thephoenixclub.london
Phone: 07748903868
Phone: 07748964653

The Premises:

As per website. Very smart apartment split into 3 levels and connected by a cool spiral staircase.
Everything was clean and fresh. Excellent robes and towels! As a point of note, I felt a little
apprehensive walking back to Southwark tube station but I needn?t have felt that way coz it was all
cool.

The Lady:

Serene, slim French blonde
Gina the other blonde
Michaela he slim young ebony
Jessica, the more buxom ebony
And of course, Lady M for the last hour!

All were beautiful and sexy! And all are on the website!

The Story:

A great mix of ivory and ebony which provided and hot and spicy Creole mix? hotter than some of
the red chillies in the vegetable medley! :-)

Arrived to be greeted by Lady M (who?s birthday it was) and Moss. Both were excellent host. First
45 minutes was chilling having a chat and drink and just relaxing.

Was taken upstairs were Serene was organising the clothes and shower ? a very organised lady!

The action kicked off in the ?basement? room. This flat is amazing. It?s like a tardis!

I saw Gina first. She intuitively knew to suck and play with my nipples! She was doing that while
being expertly eaten out by another geezer! She sucked on my cock too, which was wonderful.
Gina kissed me so well with a combination of tongues and soft kissed! Loving it!
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Michaela was being professionally seen to about 2 feet away so I was having an excellent time
watching that at the same time!

I moved on to licking Gina?s pussy, which was wonderful. She was blowing another geezer at the
time and moaning to my licking!

I couldn?t hold out much longer so I put on a jonnie and fucked Gina missionary. She was soooo
good! She licked and sucked my nipples and we kissed as well. I had a massive cum! Wicked!

I had a bit of break after this!

Went down stairs again and saw Jessica and Serene having fun on a bed with 4 blokes. Nice. I was
content investigating the Love Swing, as I hadn?t seen one before. I was trying to get on it but was
having trouble! Serene finished with her guys and came over and told me how to get on it? she said
?put your feet in the stirrups and I will fuck your ass with the strap on?! I said no way and got off the
swing! LOL!

Serene then got on it and put her feet in the stirrups!

I wasn?t ready to fuck yet so I was content with the expert HJ she was giving me! Another guy
came over and he was getting the HJ treatment too. Another man then arrived and started eating
Serene out! He then fucked her on the swing!

After he had finished I had a go! This was the highlight of the party for me. I fucked Serene really
hard on the swing until she and I came! Wicked! I went down on her after this and licked out her
pussy and ass for what seemed ages!

It was time for dinner but as Serene said ?He has already eaten?! LOL!

My legs were shaking and knees were shot!

The food upstairs was class!

Serene is a trained chef as well and helped prepare some of the excellent food which included pate
de fois gras, poached salmon, coronation chicken, vegetable medley, yummy deserts, fine cheeses
and champagne and fine wines.

The action the resumed? I had a nice kissing and pussy eating session with Jessica while watching
Michaela being fucked senseless again! I wasn?t ready to fuck again yet so I left them and watched
Serene giving a guy a BJ. I was standing behind her just stroking her back when she said, ?Why
have you go that robe on?? So I took it off.

I fucked Serene doggy and it was fantastic! Michaela had wondered to the same bed and was
entertaining 3 blokes! Good view for me!

I wanted to come so asked if I could fuck Michaela missionary? sorry to the chap who?s BJ I
interrupted. We fucked for ages? sorry Serene that you found me a bit heavy! I came heavily as
well!

I wanted to see Michaela but just didn?t have the energy! My legs were like jelly.

Before I left I had a quick chat with Lady M who I was pleasantly surprised to discover was Indian!
We had a chat in Gujarati! So Lady M? ?Muna Tumna Bo Chodwu Na Chuswu Che?! Enough said!

A great party and I looking forward to returning soon!
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